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Meeting Live Stock I
Association Friday

WILL BE HELD AT CLEMSON
COLLEGE 2 O'CLOCK IN

AFTERNOON.

MANY WILL ATTEND
Valuable Hints and Instructions

Will Be Given in Dairy and
Creamery Business.

Mr. S. M. Byar» stated yesterdaythat he whited to emphasize the An¬
derson county day at Clemson College
on next Friday, and that a cordial in¬
vitation was extended to farmers andbusiness men in the county to attend
On this day the visitors wiir be shown
thc various equipment, cattle, hogs,etc.
One of the features of tho day will

be a meeting of thc Anderson CountyLive Stock association at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, at which time the vis¬
itors will be shown the creamery and
cows and various talks will be made
along these lines. The officers or
this association are: S. A. Burns,
president; T. T. Wakefield, vice pres¬ident and B. M. Aull, mecyetary and
treasurer. It is hoped that there will
b0 a full attendance as this will be
a very important as well ae a veryprofitable meeting.

Mr.' Byars stated yesterday that
during the last month Clemson Col¬
lege has sold i ,100 pounds of butter
at a price which totalled $4,000.
Tins butter ls being sold from Bal¬

timore to Jacksonville, Fla., and
Clemson butter ls getting to be
standard all over this section of tho
country. Although the output of the
product has increased considerably
during tho past few months, thc cream
is coming from approximately tho
sama number of cows, the increase be¬
ing due to the fact that the patrons

along thc creamery routes have becabetter instructed In regard to givingthe right kind of feed and the proper
care for the cows. This is gettingto be one °f the biggest industriesin this section and all live stock men'jwho attend tho meeting on 'Fridaywill receive valuable hints about feed¬
ing for the best results, care of stock,and the dalry business in general.
A good dinner will bc served at

the mess hall for 25 cents and the
authorities have promised that It willbe a good one. Anyone who wishes
to make tho trip by train may leave
Anderson at cither 8 or ll a. m., and
may return almost any time duringthe afternoon.

Floating Motion-Picture Show
Bunco Hull.

nnd

With thc idea of providing amuse¬
ment for the summer residents r'ongtho shore of Lake Wawasee, in In¬
diana, thero has been built a motor¬
boat that is In effect a combination pfmotion picture theatre und dance
hall. Thc boat is 90 1-2 feet longand has a beam of 30 feet and a draft
of from 30 In. to 48 in. It is to be pro-jpelled by a "SB-hp.- internal-combus¬
tion engine and is capable of carrying800 passengers. Trips around thelake are to be made six nights a
week during thc summer, the deck be¬
ing used on alternate nights for mo¬
tion-picture shows and for dancing.The boat will have five regular land¬ing places np located that any cot¬
tage or holer around the lake can be
reached. Thc July Popular Mechan¬ics Magazine, contains a pictureshowing the moving pictures beingdisplayed on the boat.

Can You Blake People Laugh 1
David Grayson, writing his story"Hempfield," In the July AmericanMagazine, says:

«"In the country there is always such
a consuming and ungrateful need of
something to "laugh at! Anyone who
can make the country laugh can have
hlB way with it."

Attention, Farmers!
Ifyou have more oats or wheat than you

need we will exchange anything we have
for it and allow you a good price.

W^diave several nice driving horses that
we wanrrto sell or trade for mules, also
have nicest Une of buggies and carnages in
the upper part of the State, which we want
to sell Qr eychange for good sound mules.

We will guarantee ropre for cotton to be
delivered this fall as parrpayment on bug¬
gies and carriages.

We Are Tie Faller's Friend
Try Us and Be Convinced

vWho paid the most for cotton last fall ?
If you don't know, ask'your neighbor!
We bought more cotton at ten cents a

pound thati anyother concern in Anderson
county. We did this simply to help our
customers.

Let us paigt and repair your buggy. We
have a first-class rubber tire outfit, use best
material and guarantee our price and qual¬
ity of work. This department is in charge
of an expert. Call around/ and let's do
business togettea. We will appreciate
you trade.

Yours very truly,

J. J. Fretwell

Two Crews for the Poughkeepsie College Races. ¡WAR CAUSES SCARCITY~/. || SERVANTS IN HOLLAND
I

> «rV Th'* ?? at V lg ¿fe '.

Rotterdam, Netherlands, Juno 2«.- exo -able tax placed upon guests atop-! ''^^^^g^^^^^*^^^ 'TJ^' ~
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11 placo quarterly on the firs» >f Feb- ble is that the relationship betweenJ mary. May, August or Noven .cr. No- tho housewlfu und her domestic em-I* 3Jl V tioe by either must be given at tho ployes is regarded rather as a pat-
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house boy rece ives about $140.00 per workers, pursuing a trade for the'ex« tf.SSß^S^^^Sf^-J^'S^I^' *?*"
-_ must, In aiid'.tiun, pay workmen's r :«ny and aa definite legal guaranteesWSÊ^S^^^^'^^^^^^^' "
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An Saints Uaj receives fi golden on vogup here In Holland all need regu-t or nell vnrsitj hight,
every hundred of yearly wnge, or 41 latlon."Cullimbin VarsItT Flrht 011 every $20. But tncBO are not all.! -

Columbia tarslty ¿.¡gilt,
nor. indeed tho most -important tipv Dansvlllo. N. Y.-w*llh^<M«f<gak,Cornell-and -Columbia will be con-1 Which will far overshadow the race forinancrs this year. The Pacific In a Dutch house.. OSyery guest; iW. .a'?eirUAW"tairrileTr"Iöünd h p«htenders in "the races on the Hudson of Harvard and Yale at New Lundja. Coast crew frc ni Leland Stanford, vtted to dinner is experted to »eave twin -eggs ür-a-whito Deghom'svfltOi^River at Poughkeepsie, au event Columbia and Cornell have both Jr.', University, may eut a figure. a florin (40 cents) with tho butler recently. Tho eggs, each 2 3-4 incheswhich is attracting more attention don races In past years. Thc ex- since it is the champion of thc const on departing. All receipts from this in circumference, are joined by a «Sekevery year. In time this is likely to ports ha-.o not yet dared to make crews.' source as well from an equally in-11 1-2 inches in circumference.

PENDLETON SOCIAL

A party of young people, chaperon¬
ed by Mrs. B. Hardy Sadler fl went on
a moonlight picnic, Friday evening
last, to the home of. Dr. and Mra.
Sharp. They had a most delightful
evening, BB well as a very Jolly one.
The handsome and talented daughters
of this pleasant home, are charming
hostesses.
The wedding yesterday of Mr. Ed¬

win Terrier, of this town, and Miss
Carson of Central, was an occasion
of much Interest. It was a quiet
home wedding. Only Ute two fami¬
lies being present. The bride ls un¬
usually pretty and attractive, and the
young .couple will be given a hearty
welcome when they return from their
wedding trip.
The Fortnightly Club met Wednes¬

day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Floyd Herron, on enjoyable two hours
was spent by the many that attended.
Mrs. Herron is always a most cordial
and graceful hostess.

Miss Annie Lee Beggs has organize
ed a Young Wovens* christian Asso¬
ciation which bids- fair to. be a suc¬
cess. About thirty girls have become
members, the second meeting was
held yesterday at the home of tho
Misses» Evans. They sew for half
an hour, and study some interesting
subject for the same length of time,
then have a pleasant talk on tho top¬
ics of the day. Light refrcshnienis
are served. ^ *
Miss Boggs deserves much credit

Tor commencing this good work, any¬
thing that will give the young peonlo
an Interest In something besides
themselves ls bound to bc good, and
every one hopes thc venture will be
very successful, besides being help¬
ful and instructive.
Th0 ourth meeting of the School

Improvement association took place
thU afternoon. There was a very
good attendance, about thirty-five in¬
cluding children, being present. Af¬
ter tb« business part of the program
.waa over Miss Zoe Foster gave us
some very "charming music, and a
charade of three acts was well acted
by sis young girls, afterward? Mrs.
Ralph Watkins rendered a niano solo
exquisitely. Mrs. Watkins ls not on¬
ly a brilliant musician but an unusual¬
ly clever amateur actress. Iced tea
and crackers were served, and a pleas¬
ant half hour talk followed. It is
gratifying to see the Interest taken
In this work by some o fthe mern h er.;.

See page ten. Be sure to get a
South Carolina Souvenir Spoon to
start your collection.
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O »IM TI KS IX THIÎ NEWS

Barrow, Eng.-The 600 women
hands employed here In the manufac¬
ture of war ammunition have given
such satisfaction that an additional
1,000 women will he employed immed¬
iately.
Long Beach, Cal.-A petrified knee-

joint of a mommoth, estimated hy
scientists to be 2.Ï0.Q00 to 275,000
years old, was unearthed, hero by An¬
ton Cheroske twenty-sight feet be¬
low the.surface. It ls well preserv¬
ed and measures 15 Inches In diame¬
ter.

Petrograd, Russia. -A deserted
Turkish baby was found by a Russian
regiment in a farm house and adopted
as tho daughter of thc regiment. Thc
foundling was christened in thc
Greek church of the village of Bar¬
il us, the cotPTuander of tho regimentadting as god-father and Princess
Gelovanna, a Red Cross nurse, as god¬
mother. The child was named Alex¬
andra Donskaia, after tho regiment,
and the officers and men

' subscribed
monthly amounts to rear and educate
hbr. !
Thibbdanx, La.-Mrs. Paul Breaux

of Lafourche Parish, claim» to bc thc
oldest motheis^n the South. Si:e ls
110 years and ima grcat-great-grand-
( -hi hi re II among her 1000 descendent».
Her youngest child is in the seventies.
Another, still living. Is over ninety.
New Yo/k, N. Y.-George de Collg-

ny, who started thirty-five months ago
from Bangor, Mc., to sing his way
around the world for a prize of $3,500
-4«' on thc last lap of his journay.
Ho has travelled more than 30,000
miles. Another contestant is now a
prisoner of war In Franco. Tho othot
two have disappeared.

Atlanta, Ga..-Gr 9. Stafford, tak¬
en ill five years ago, wes placed
in the City Detention hosnital. He
threatened to commit suicide if he wasremove'dfso the health authorities
have put him o nthe payroll for $10weekly »o prevent his carrying out
his threat.

Armored Motor Car Driven From Both
Egas.

Several of the European armies
now engaged in war are using an
American made armored motor- car
which ls designed" to be driven from
either enc", a picture of which appearsin th0 July Popular Mechanics Maga¬zine. ILhas four forward and reverse
Bpceds, enabling H te be' driven as
rapidly In one direction as in the oth¬
er and doing away with the necessity
of having io turn the machine around
before lt can proceed in a direction
opposite to «hat in which lt has been
traveling, lt drives, brakes and
steer* on all four wheels, and has aplace at each end for a chauffeur.
The man at tho front ot the car has
complete control of it when it ls go¬ing forward, but when it is run back«
ward, tba steering wheel, brakes and
clutch aro operated by the rear driv¬
er.

. Everything Else In Our Stock Reduced in Price I

R. W. TRIBBLE JJ"The Up-to Díte Clothier" fm ...


